Audition Form
Bring this form (completed) to your audition.
Bring a prepared hymn or folk-song to sing.
Audition will last five minutes maximum.

Name: ___________________________ First ___________________________ Last

Phone: ___________________________ Cell: ___________________________

Email: ___________________________

Music Experience (performance, number of years): ___________________________________________

Formal Music Education: ________________________________________________________________

Voice (check one): □ Soprano I □ Soprano II □ Alto I □ Alto II
□ Tenor I □ Tenor II □ Bass I □ Bass II

Can you sight read? □ Yes □ No Can you memorize music? □ Yes □ No

I understand that to be a member of the American Festival Chorus I will be required to:
(please check each block to indicate agreement)

□ Pay a membership fee for each semester ($40 fall and $40 spring)

□ Purchase and maintain concert attire ($180 - $250)

□ Pay for musical scores for each performance ($10-$50 per concert)

□ Attend 80% of all REGULAR rehearsals (Red dates)

□ Attend ALL mandatory rehearsals, sound checks and retreats (all day rehearsals that take place once each semester)

□ Abide by all guidelines in the AFC Handbook

□ Pay your own way if you opt to perform in any choir tour opportunities

(Leave blank - for audition reviewer)

□ Selected □ Non-select □ Wait List

Vocal Timbre flute ___________________________ reed
Vocal Size minnow ___________________________ whale
Vibrato
Pitch